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OF ROCHESTER 
$25 MAIN STREET EAST, AT SOUTH AVENUE 

Rochester's 
Convenient Bank 

In the center of the Retail Section its 
easy-access and carefully planned ar 
rangement make the use of its facilities 
equally convenient for all Rochester's 
business men and women no matter 
where their offices are located. 

Practically every a r line in the city 
either passes the door or within two 
blocks, and free parking facilities are 
provided on St. Paul Street—near the 
'Merchants* corner. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent $3.00 and 

upward according to the size desired. 
. . « • " » 

Money to loan W4M **' 
on approved collateral 
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Archbishop Hanna 
Host To Ministers, 

Rabbi At Luncheon 
San Francisco, Nov. 8 .—Two hun

dred clergymen of all denominations] 
were guests of Most Rev. Archbishop 
Uanna at a luncheon given in behalfj 
of the San Francisco Community 
Chest at the Convent of the Sisters 
of the Holy Family, here a few days 
ago. The purpose was to lay before 
the clergymen of the various eongre 
gatlons of the city plans for close co 
operation of the churches in , the 
work of the Cheat. 

The luncheon and tour of Commu
nity Chest agencies which followed 
it, had been arranged by the ehurch 
cooperation committee o f the Com
munity Chest, of which Archbishop 
Hanna, Rt. Rev. Edward Lamb Par
sons, of 'the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Charles Wesley Burns 
of the Methodhst Church. Itabbi Jos
eph Nieto, and Rev. H. P. Shaw, 
president of the Church Federation, 
are honorary members. 

Mrs. M. C. Schloss, chairman of 
the corporation department presided; 
Archbishop Hanna delivered the ad
dress of welcome; Chester Rowell 
spoke on "The Challenge of the 
Cheat to the Clergy," and Rev. C. P. 
Deens, executive chairman of the 
church committee, responded. 

Fr. Sherry, O.M. I., 
Paid High Honors 

On Silver Jubilee 

THE GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF ST. ANTHONY 
Perpetual Novena to the Wonder Worker of I'adtut 

"The sea obeys and fetters break. 
And lifeless limbs thou dost rt-Btorf, 

Whilst treasures lost are found again. 
When young or old thine aid Implore." 
These words composed by St. Bonaventure 

a contemporary of St. Anthony of Padua, 
have been echoed by millions of Catholics 

during the past seven hundred years out of 
the conviction confirmed by their own ex

perience of the Wonder-Working Power of 
St. Anthony. 

Authentic Likeness It would be difficult to find a Catholic 
Church in the United States that does not contain a statue of St. 
Anthony. But the best known Shrine of the Saint in America is un 
donbtedly that of the Graymoor Friars on the Mount or trie Atone
ment. 

. s i^Byip^riici^l i i i^n^the^yerpehiaf Noveira -to St. ^trroriy conduct-
I ed by the1 Graymoor Fathers—a new Novena begins every Tues-
| day—thousands upon thousands of the Clients of the Wonder 
s Worker Of Padua have obtained their petitions. 
I The readers of the Catholic Journal are invited to follow their 
I example and test for themselves the efficacy of this special Novena. 
| Some Recent Testimonials 

1 F.R.K.. Seattle, Waahn.: "Please accept the inclosed thank-offering 
I for a favor received through the Novena to Saint Anthony. Thanks to 

the dear Saint I sold my two vacant lots at reasonable prices and have 
everything adjusted satisfactorily. I trust you will have continued 
success in your good work." 

Mrs. T. C , Illinois: "Inclosed find offering which I promised some 
time ago for bread for Saint Anthony's poor if I should get a good 
well on our farm. Thanks to Saint Anthony we have just drilled a 
very good well." 

Mrs. J. A. F., Roanoke, Va.: "Please publish m y thanks to Salnt^ 
Anthony for the return of a lost watch. I surely thought It was gone 

5 but in two weeks from the day I began prayers to Saint Anthony, the 
• watch was returned. I am inclosing offering which I promised for 
I the Bread Fund." 

i Mra.C.G., Fort Wayne, Ind.: "Enclosed find check which I promised 
St; Anthony in return for a great favor received from the Novena you 

{ s o kindly entered for me." 
J.I.W., Edgwood, B.I.:** Enclosed is the thank offering I promised. 

St. Anthony works fast so I am making haste to Bend you the check." 
Mrs. J.C.E., Pittsburgh. Pa.: "Enclosed find thank offering for St. 

Anthony's Bread, which I promised for a very great favor received. 
Many thanks to Saint Anthony, and thanks to you a l l far your prayers 
and Novenas. I wish you would publish this s o that everyone may see 
how good it is to put our trust In Saint Anthony." 

Mrs. C. G., Fort Wayne. Ind.: "Enclosed nnd one dollar for St. An
thony's Bread, in thanksgiving for a favor received. For some time 
I had not heard from my son about whom I waB very much worried. 
I made a Novena to St. Anthony promising publication if my prayer 
was heard. Thanks be to God I heard from my boy before the Novena 
was completed. Kindly publish." 

Prayer Manual containing directions for making the Novena. 
10c postpaid. "Life of St. Anthony." 2 5 c Address your petitions to 

ST. ANTHONY'S GRAYMOOR SHRINE 
JFi-anobcan Friars of the Atonement. Box 310, FeekskilL N. Y, 

(11 y N. ('. W C. News Sei\ ict' i . 
Wu&hliiKtun. Nov. !i Tin- 1;<\ 

John H. Sherry, 0. M. I.. D. I)., ).n> 
feasor of Dogmatic Tl*eology and 
Holy Scripture at the Oblate House 
of Studies here, observed the silver! 
Jubilee of his ordination yeHtnrduy 
with the celebration of u Solium 
High Mu^s of lhanksglvlng in t!i»-
crypt of the National Shrine of tti,. 
Immaculate Conception on th * ram 
pus of the Catholic I'nlverslty of| 
America. The Rt Rev IM»hoii 
Thomas J. Shahan. rector of the 
University, attended the Mass. 

Members of the congregation at 
the Oblate House entertained Father 
Sherry on the eve of his anniversary 
when a cablegram, containing i!ie| 
Papal Benediction, was received from 
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI Con 
gratulatlons were recplved also from 
Cardinal O'Connell of Boston, the Su 
perlor General of the Oblates of Mary 
Immaculate. „and, BIBHOP .Curley of, 
Syracuse. 

Father Sherry who has bad a dls 
tlnguished career as a student and 
teacher, was born in England of Irish 
parents. He studied his philosophy 
and theology in Liege and Rome, and 
has the degrees of Doctor of Phllos 
ophy and Doctor of Divinity. Ht 
was ordaiued at St. John I.ateron': 
Church. Rome. In 1901. 

Munich, Oct. 27.—Complete suc
cess has attended the experiment 
initiated in this city by installng a 
chapel in the principal railroad sta
tion to enable travelers to hear Mass 
on Sundays. This station chapel, 
which is unique in Germany, was 
made possible through the coopera
tion of His Eminence Cardinal Faul-
haber, Father Rupert Mayer, S. J., 
ind above all by the station master, 
who not only placed a first-class 
waiting room at their disposal, but 
who frequently serves the early Sun
day Mass himself. 

The object of the experiment wasj 
to enable travelers to make an early 
start on the Sunday excursions, 
which are s o popular in Germany,1 

by hearing Mass at an hour at which 
Masses in the regular parishes have 
not yet begun. The Masses in the 
.station chapel are said as early as 
3:30 and 4 a. m. 

The*waiting room used as a chap-
is spacious, and contains a fine 

altar, an organ and a large cupboard 
for vestments, etc. The furniture 
ind ornaments were donated by 
pious friends, and the railroad em
ployees decorate the altar and ehap-

I with plants" and fresh flowers on 
II Sundays and holy days. 

The constant attendance of trawl 
r. at these early Masses has prov-
(1 the Heed of t i l" Chapel S o SUC 
i-nsful l ias t h e e \per i l l l en t been that 
• qin-sts for Information are now 
"•hie recelied from the KhliH-land 
nd Sn\on.\ where something simi

lar U belnn contemplated 

Archbishop Hanna 
• Dedicates Hospital 

Costing $1,250,000 
San Francisco, Nov. 1.—The Most 

Bev. Edward J. Hanna, Archbishop 
of San Francisco, solemnly dedicated 
the new $1,250,000 Providence Hos
pital at Thirtieth and Websterl 
Btreets, Oakland, yesterday after 
noon. The building supplants the 
old JtKwpital at Twenty-sixth and 
Broadway, erected in 1902, and long 
inadequate. 

V JRhtf&ellr fireproof building of rein 
forced concrete and steel construe 
tion is said to be the finest and most 
perfectly ©quipped institution of its 
kind in the West It has 300 beds 

• and 176 private rooms. There are 
also a number of compartment 
<w*rot. The departments for ehil-

'£', i ;$&refi .-Utta Wtaternltj cases ihave been 
H•:A^ten//.-#»eoiaI' attention, while, the 

LH'4E*râ - department and laboratory] 
U ftfrficf 4re eicellently «qui©ped, 
-mimiwm^^- hospital was founded] 

I 
Baroness Qe Hueck 

Lecture* For Near 
East Welfare Assn. (By N. C. W. C>News Service) 

New Home Houses 
Needy Unemployed 

In San Francisco 
(By N. C. V* C. News Service* 

iffitoricTd tne^flrst «pa4«t« ot Washington in November to fill a 

» f j 

new fcttlMtinfc on June 
|,#ACtt*f conf truotton work 
begin, \mtll June of the next 
St%f ^d&fhAfcMkn, Provin-

^iw^;tf^Maiay-"**ticiioa^ ana 
eT6ry phase of eonatruc-

£ t ion, i w c rooelred high praiie front 
- . the wehlteebi and builders 

*?• fcotne Nor 1 — A funeral Mass, 
said Twwiay in tn« Church of 

, 4 h » Paullst churchfi 
.John H The " 

. SI • at 
*la,]IllwMlM« 

Washington, D . C.» October 29 
Baroness Catherine de Huock, the 
talented Russian noblewoman, whose 
lectures have met wi th such signal 
success in' the United States and 
Canada during the past three years,! 
delivered h e r first lecture here under] 
the auspices of the Catholic Near) 
East Welfare Association, 480 Lex 
ington Avenue, New York City. 

The lecture on "The Tragedy of 
Russia" was delivered at Georgetown] 
[Visitation Convent and was most en 
thuslastically received. It was based! 
largely upon her own personal ex* 
periences during the World War and 
the Russian Revolution and was a| 
vivid •portrayal of t h e trials of her 
Mlow<-countrymen. 

The Baroness is returning to! 

San Francisco. Nov. 1. - T h e new 
home for unemployed men belng| 
erected by Very Rev Msgr. John 
Rogers, pastor of St. Patrick's, will 
open Its doors, prepared to minister) 
to the multitude, on November IB 

The building is located on Minna 
Istreet between Third and Fourth, ex 
tends through to Natoma street, a 
jlength of 120 feet; is slvty feet wide 
and has a frontage on both streets. 
It Is a two-story and basement build 
lng, of reinforced ateel-concrete. and 
thoroughlj flre-proaf throughout. 

Two hundred and fifty beds pro 
vide accomodations for 250 men at| 
one t ime , and the building is so 
planned that two additional stories 
can be added if occasion demands, so 
that BOO men may be housed. 

The lo t and building represent an 
outlay of UO0.00O. Of this total 
$70,000 was donated to Msgr. Rogers! 
early In the summer. The donor) 
prefers to remain unknown. 

In this "home" men w l i r b e pro 
yided with food, shelter, baths, etc. 
free of charge. They wi l l be afford-| 
ed opportunity to rehabilitate them 
selves t o face the battles of life 
anew. N o distinction wil l be made 
on account of religion, nor shall any 
inquiry be made into any man's re-
jllglon. The only requisite for ad 
mission i s the applicant's poverty. 

This wil l be one of the few lnstitu 
tions of i ts kind in the country, al 
though not -the first o f its hind. 
.During the February 1893 blizzard. 
[William P . Downey. Catholic philan 
throplst of Washington, D . C . found 
ed and maintained in that city the] 

Borne of t h e Good Samarttr~"' 
Iwhlch continued ministering to the 
unfortunate until 1917. 

jnuutber of other engagements and 
will be occupied throughout the win-! 
ter and spring with lectures in va 
rlous parts of the country. 

Old Church Stones 
Used To Build New! 

pa, Oct. 25.—Stones of an 
,ed,*^uidh which stood in the!; 

MUNICH T£IES 
NOVEL CHAPEL 

EXPERIMENT 

Maluiu—Sarah T, Mahan died 
suddenly November g . F n n e r a l from 
Corpus Christ! Chuirfsto, November 9. 

Murray—John Murray, aged 75 
years, died November 6. Funeral 
from St. Mary's Church, Nov. 9th. 

Geist—Andrew Geist died sudden
ly, November 9, at the home of his 
son, Anthony Geist, 349 Otis street. 
Funeral from Holy Family Church, 
November 1 3 . * 

McCloskey—-Jane Elizabeth, only 
daughter of[ John and Maude Mc-I 
Closkey, died at the Municipal Hos-| 
pital, November 10, aged 10 years. 
Funeral November 1 2 . Interment in 
the family l o t in St. Columbus ceme
tery. 

McDonald—Ellen McDonald died 
McDonald—Ellen .McDonald, of 

No. 10 George street, died Nov. 10 
Funeral from St . Mary's Church, 
Nov. 13 . 

Monument to Saint 
Bernard Unveiled 

Priest Artist 
Decorates Church 

In San Francisco 
San Francisco, Nov. 1. — In the 

Cl.uicli of St. l'aul of the Shipwreck, 
this city, there has recently been 
completed a decoration of the Sanc
tuary with a very beautiful triptych 
of St. Paul, as well as the decoration 
of a chapel dedicated to St. Anthony.' 

Both of these works are from the 
brush of Father Lulgi Sclocchetti. 
u Human artist of distinction, who 
Is inuking a short sta> in California. 
1'uther Sclocchettl is also a "Profes
sor." heing a graduate of the Italian 
Ministry uf Fine Arts, working for 
a number of years under the guid
ance uf I.udhlco Seltz. Director of 
the Vatican Museums, and has been 
employed in the basilicas of L<oretoi 
and of St Anthony of Padua 

Paris, Oct. 28.—In order to cele 
brate the thousandth anniversary of 
Saint Bernard of Menthan, Patron 
oi Alpinists, a committee was organ 
ized a few months ago to give a 
scries of performances of a mystery 
play written by Henri Gheon, de
pleting the principal episodes in the 
life of the saint. An appeal was 
made to a number of generous Cath 
oles for a fund to meet the expens
es of the performances. 

The play was such a success that 
all expenses were largely covered 
When the committee went to return 
the loans to Its senerous friends 
and expressed the desire that the 
funds be used to erect a monument 
to the memory of Saint Hernard. 

This monument has just been un 
veiled by the Bishop of Annecy. It 
is a high relief of marble and has 
been placed against the belfry of the 
church In the vil lage where Saint 
Hernard was born. 

Only One Religious 

Ceremony Planned 

At Royal Wedding 
Home, Nov. 6. — Despatches In 

some secular newspapers have stated 
that there will be two religious cere
monies in Brussels next week when 
Crown Prince Leopold of Belgium 
and Princess Astrid of Sweden are 
united in marriage. The civil mar
riage already has taken place In 
Stockholm. 

These statements have been cate
gorically denied here by the Holy| 
See. There will be only one religious 
ceremony—the Catholic ceremony, as 
the Canon Law provides. 

Catholic Doctrines 
Definite, Declares 

Welsh Newspaper 

Bible Reading In 
California Schools 

Was Voted Down 
(Special Telegraph. N. C. W. C. 

News Service) 
San PrunclflCO. Calif, Nov. 4. 

California apparently has snowed 
under a referendum measure, voted 
oe Tuesday, by which reading of the 
Bible as a part of the dally curric 
ulum of t h e public schools would 
have. been, authorized A recent de 
elslon of the Stale Supreme Court" 
held that reading of the Bible In the 
schools would violate a section of 
the State Constitution which forbids 
secretarian bonks In the schools. 

No serious consideration of the 
bill apparently was grven. It origin
ated, it Is said, through the initia
tive activates of evangelical Protes
tant groups in Southern California, 
whose pet measure Is was There was 
a disposition t o regard them as 
pseudo-reformers. A clergymen's 
committee cotainlng the names of 
ministers of virtually all faiths 
worked against the bill. 

DEATHS OWTBE WEEK 

f uneral services were held from 
jr|8a»ctfve churches on date* 

g t v m p T a y their souls rest in peace 

Doran—Rose Kreuzer Doras, wife 
of William A. Doran, died a t , the 
residence o f her parents, Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Michael JCreuzer, No. 3« Gal-
usha street, aged 33 years. Funeral 
from St . Michael's Church, Nov.* 1 1 . 

Flannigaa—-Margaret Ann, infant 
daughter of Hubert and Nona Flan-
nigan died November 7. Funeral 
November 8. Intermnte in Holy Sep
ulchre cemetery. 

Hasselwander—Julia Kunder Has-
selwander died a t the family home. 
No. 66 Lorenzo street, November 8. 
Funeral from Holy Family Church, 
November 1 1 . 

Mafsal—Mary Marsal died Novem
ber 9, a t the home of her sister, N o , 
7'30 Hudson avenue, aged 87 years. 
Funeral from Holy Redeemer 
Church. Nov. 1 2 . 

McKeon—Mrs. Bridget McKeon 
died November 8, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. N. Quillan, of No. 
522 St. Paul street. Funeral Novem
ber 11 from St. Bridget's Church. 
Icterment a t Union Springs, N. Y. 

Van H a k e — Camiel Van Hake. 
aged 55 years, died November 8, at 
the home of his niece, Mrs. Jerome 
Ver Weire, Lyell road. Gates, N. Y. 
Funeral from St. Theodore's Church 
November 11 . 

Williams—Kathryn Heilman Wil
liams of No. 97 Empire boulevard, 
died at the Lee Hospital. November 
8. Funeral from St. Ambrose Church 
November 11. 

Hayes—Mrs. Margaret Hayes, wife 
of Prank Hayes, died at the family 
home. No 27 Comfort street, Nov. 
8. Funeral from St. Mary's Church, 
November 10. 

Marthage—Mrs. Lucretia Marth-
at the family home. No. 49 Hand 
street, Nov. 7. Funeral from St. 
Bridget's Church, Nov. 10. 

Mens—Thomae Merz, died at the 
Harrlsburg City Hospital, November 
7. aged 55 years, of Webster. Fu
neral from Holy Trinity Church. 
Webster, N. Y., Nov. 10th. 

Tiioano—Joseph Trloano. hus
band of Giovina Trloano, died at the 
family home. No. 71 Costar street, 
Nov. 7. Funeral from St. Anthony's 
Church. Nov. 10. 

BrigKs—Clara J. Brlggs died in 
th i s city, November 6. Funeral from 
Corpus Christl Church, November 8. 

Mahan—Sarah T. Mahan died No-
Chrlstl Church, November 9. 

Ryan frHBchiter 
B. M O . jfenrxn 

Fcmefal Directors 
N « * Location 207 Gheitnnt St . 

Near Uoirec A«. 
Stoma U M 

Aloysian Pilgrimage 
To Rome for Saint's 

Centenary Dec. 31 
New York, Nov. 6.—An Aloysian 

pilgrimage of young men. to go to 
Rome for the second centenary of 
the canonization of St. Aloysius. De-
membeT 31, is being organized under 
the spiritual direction of the Jesuit 
Fathers. It is to leave New York on 
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moter of t h e Aloysian celebration in 
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llshed in Welsh, also condemns the' 
weakness of other Churches for the 
lack of autboritatlveness in the state-! 
ments of their leaders. 

"The Roman Catholic," says the! 
Welsh paper, "is not afraid of ex-! 
pressing his opinion clearly and defl-, 
nitely on Important questions of the, 
day. He has his convictions and in 

the Jesuit Province of Maryland-New 
York, expects that at least 25 Cath
olic colleges and high schools in that 
area will send one or more repre
sentatives each, in addition to those 
who will g p on the pilgrimage on 

no circumstances does he" debate '* h . ! t r , 1
o w n a c c o r d - H * Hopes also to 

from them. Not so the nonconform 
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HALF/tC&mita 
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Operetta Written 
By 1924 Marquette 

Graduate Accepted 

1st. Not a single branch of the non-| 
conformist church is ever authorita 
tive when any religions question is 
raised. This certainly indicates a 
weakness somewhere. 

"For example, the voice of the 
Free Churches is very uncertain on 
the matter of miracles, and the same] 
Is true also of the Anglican Church. 
Our Churches are just a s uncertain 
[when they approach the birth of 
Christ or His death. 

On the other hand, the Roman 
Catholic Church i s absolutely author
itative o n these vital Questions of 
Christianity—as authoritative as the 
Bible." 

"Yr Herald Cymraeg," which 
prints this testimony is an important 
paper circulating in a territory in 
which Catholics form a very small 
[minority. 

Exiled Portugese 
Monarchs Sponsors ! 

At Confirmations 
London, Oct. 25.—King Manoel 

and Queen Augusta Victoria, exiled 

Milwaukee, Nov. 1.*—Chester Du 
Cloe, a graduate to 1924 of the 
College of Journalism of Marquette 
University, has written an operetta}monajCn3 of portugal who live at 
which will be presented by the ( T w S c k ( m n a m , London, acted as the 
Shuberts in New York next fall. The s p o n g o r a at a confirmation service at 
tt&eme was taken from a poem writ- t n e l r p a ri8 Q church of St. James this 
[ten by Du Cloe for one of his fre8h-'weekt a n d reCelved Cardinal Bourne 
man classes. The work is cklled o a his arrival at the church to 

Durham, tor|"S*r«a8SO: A Submarlho-fantasy"; t0fn.ckte at the ceremony. The king 
V «*e being used in the Signmnd Romberg, who arranged and queen supplied all the altar 
" £ new C&thollc themustic for "The Student Prince", decorations of silver, and glass lor] 

£Pi»a t^tle7 ~ V/~ Ihaa written the icore. . the occasion. 

Jh£* 

enroll representatves of parishes and 
alumni associations. He has an
nounced that amplications will be 
received at 501 East Fordham Road, 
New York City. 

The pilgrimage. It is pointed out, 
is a part of the great world cele
bration of the bi-centenary of St. 
Aloysius' canonization, which has 
been ardently encouraged by Ptpe 
Pius XI. The celebration will in ••Hide 
a world gathering of Catholic youth 
at Rome December 31, whera im
pressive ceremonies will be held, 
and observances in all countries, 
centered about pledges to follow thej 
"Aloysian Plan of Life." I 
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